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in soil as a biofertilizer.

b) Phosphorus

d) All of these

b) Mycorhhizal

d)All ofthese

Q-l Answer all multiple choice questions by choosing the most appropriate one'

(10)

1,. Azoltaprovides

- a) Nitrogen

c) Sulphur

biofertilizers make plant growth and resistance factors

available to the host plant and help survival and yield of the plants.

a) Nitrogen fixing

c) Phosphate solubilizing

3. can be used as a canier material for the preparation of inoculants

of Rhizobia?

a) peat soil b) lignite c) charcoal d) all of these

4. Separation of ceils along the line of middle lamella is called-.
a) maceration "b)necrosis c) blight d) rust

5. Red scale of onion imParts towards some Plant Pathogens.

a) susceptibility

c) symbiosis

6. Vivotoxins are Produced bY

a) plant pathogen

c) none ofthese

b) host plant

d) both, a) and b)

b) resistance

d) affinity
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7.

8.

Xenobiotics are

a) Man-made

c) inorganic

a) Bio-magnification

c) Bioleaching

chemicals.

b) organic

d) none ofthese

is the process of using microbes to remove poliutants'

b) Bioremediation

d) all of these

b) pollutants

d) all of these
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undergo biodegradation and thev are

a) persistentcomPounds

c) non-biodegradable comPounds

10. is one of the most dangerous green house gases'

a) Nitrogen b) oxygen c) chlorofluorocarbons d) All of these

Q-2 (a) Fill in all the blanks :( one mark each)

1. Doom is a insecticide product.( fungal/bacterial/viral)

is an enzyme which is a toxin because of its disruption of celi

membranes. (Lecithinase/xylanase)

3. DDT is recalcitrant but ----is biodegradable.(methoxychlor/branched

ABS)

4. Biogas is a mixture of gases with about 60%

o l-Jmethane/hY dro gen)

(b) write T for the true statement and F for the false. Mention the question

number carefully as given below: (one mark each)

1. Dinitrogenase is also called Fe-protein'

2. Wilt is sudden death of leaves, blossoms or twigs'

3. All xenobiotic compounds are recalciffant'

4. Hydropower is a non renewable energy source'



Q-3 Answer any 10 in brief. (2 marks each)

1. Name types of viral insecticides.

2. Write any two advantages of viral insecticides.

3. Name one fungaibiofertilizer and one fungal insecticide.

4. What are phytoalexins?

5. What is necrosis? Eniist its symptoms.

6. What is hemicellulose made uP of?

7. Name any two non renewable energy sources.

8. What are bioplastics? Give example.

9. Name techniques of soil bioremediation.

10. What is MEOR? Name the microbe useful for that.

l l.Name the microtles involved in biogas production.

l2.Name the raw material used for economic production of biogas.

Q-4 Describe any 4 in detail (8 marks each):

Any one bacterial insecticide.

Advantages and limitations of biofertilizers.

Enlist the important chemical weapons of plant pathogens. Describe any

one of them.

Role of phenolic compounds in plant defense from pathogens.

Creation of superbug by transfer of plasmids for the biodegradation of oil

spi11s.

6. Explain phenomenon of biomagnification by providing suitable example.

7. Commercial processes ofbioleaching.

8. Greenhouse gases, global warming and measures of their control.
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